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","-:.;:,..' ,".;;. '.' .,. PT Development. Corp. ,-:<an Indiana coiporation, by Joseph' L'~,.. ';.it:';r~;;'
" 'Zehr,'its;Presid~nt, declares that it 'is. the owner of the real..estate';~;..;~.>h;r
.' shoWn arid legaliy described~.in, this., piat :,<"Real Estate"), and lays off,::.':~' ~~:;~.

'pl'ats and subdivides the Real Estate in accordance with the information ' ;:f
:shown on the certified plat attachedto and incorporatedby referencein
this document. The platt~dSubdivisionshallbe known and designated as
Laurel Ridge, Section I, a Subdivision in Perry Township, Allen County,
Indiana.

The lots shall be subject to and impressed with the covenants,
limitations, easements and restrictions hereinafter set forth. The
provisions herein contained shall run with the,land and shall inure to
the benefit of the Owners of land included therein, and their respective
legal representatives, successors, grantees, heirs and assigns.

The lots are nambeL"edfrom 1 through 51 inclusive, and all
dimensions are shown i~ feet and decimals of a foot on the Plat. All

:. streets and easements specificallyshown or described are expressly
"dedicated to public use for their usual and intended purposes.

~':." _ PREFACE
'~':. .'> Laurel.Ridge, Section I is part of a tract of real estate
~f:,:'" which is currently planned to be subdividedinto a maximum of 210
,p~ residentiallots. .In addition to the recordationof the Plat of and
..~.' x ' this document, there will be recorded articles of incorporationof
~:';:': Laurel Ridge CommunityAssocia~~on,Inc., it being, DeveloperIs intention
~~\'r. that each Owner of a lot: in Laurel Ridge, S~ctionI will become a member
iF'i,L: -,.. of" said association,and be...,bound by its articlesof incorporationand
~~:;o~" bylaws.

Section 1. DEFIm'1'I:ONS.
meanings stated, unless
meaning is intended:

The following words and phrases shall have the
the context clearly indicates that a different

.;:..

1.1 "Articles". The articles cf
Association and approved by the Indiana
amendments to those articles.

incorporation adopted by
Secretaryof State, and

the
all

:1..2 "Association". Laurel Ridge Commt;nityAssociation, Inc., an
Indiana nonprofit corporatioh, and its successors and assigns.

The duly elected board of director~ of

Conunur.i I:Y'
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,?;.~~~;~i.~~&;;'a.~~;+~~"ow,rlE~r~~.amo~~~~~h.emse;~ve5de~e~~e; '.'bu~ i~ n<? ~Ye.'l!t::'/J;,;Yp~/~,.f

'5n.a,.1,:t'tmore:(than',~onl:Lvote-;be, cast:;with respect to""a~ Lot., :;'0" , J'{"':::-::+;,,,~~~

d~~~l~..;~ii~~~r~t~:.~~~~:~~~7,?'S~~~~J;.:.:'.~:~~.~~,~~;'_!'::~":'~~;7:~~;.'i.;;~-.;,~~,~..\';~~/I~'..,_,,\.~ ~ :-:..' :..~,?~~.~. , ?'- ...'~' ./. '~~-~~:.~~~!jt~1

~~-i!tt~~\;,~\.:S'. 3. ~;~2:"',C1asa B." C.1,ass B membersh~p consists of' Devel:)p~r ..:';., :,i"";-.;'{~'
,~{,~,~o;'.,The;Class;: B, member shall be. entitled to 630 votes less that ntm:ber, of ->0';:;:
fii~,/;tV?~~7I,','whi<::n. Class A members are', ent.itled t~ exercise. Class", B ,',., ":';i~

;'-e,;.,inembership' shall cease upon the happem.ng of e1.ther of the following '::1-
' :~.J:evemts, whichever occurs first: <: i?:

~;~.: .' .-,~.~
, ',~

3.2.2.1 Wh',m fee simple title to all Lots have ceen 1,~,

ccriveyed by Developer; or

3.2.2.2 on December 31, 2006.

Sec1:ion 4. COVENANT FOR MADtTENAN'CE ASSESSMEN'l'S

4.1 Creation of th~ Lien and Personal Obliqation of Assessments.
Each Owner, except Developer, by acceptance of a deed for a Lot, whether
'or not it shall be so expressed in such deed, is deemed to covenant a~d
,agree to pay to tha Association: (1) annual assessment3 or charges; and
(2)'special assessments for capital improvements. Such assessmentsto

be es~ablished and collected as provided in these Covenants and the
Bylaws. The annual and special assessments,togetherwith interest,
costs and reasonableattorney-fees,shall be a charge on the land and
shall ,'be a continuing lien upon the Lot against which each such
ass~ssment is w~d~. Each such assessment, together with interest, costs

','and'reasonablelttorney fees, shallalso be the pers.,nal obligationof
'the person who was OWner of such Lot at the time when the assessment
"became due. The personal obligation for delinquent assessments shall
not'pass to an Owner'ssuccessorsin title unless expresslyassumed by

,-them.

<1.2 Purpose of Assessments. The assessment.> levied by the
Association shall be used exclusively to pronote ~he recreation, heal~h
and welfare of the residents in the Subdivision, and for the improvement
of facilities in the Subdivision. In addition, as~essments shall be
levied to provide for the p~oportionate burden of the maintenance of the
common impo',mdrnent basin into which the Subdivision's surface waters
drain.

4.3 ~)(im'lm Annual As,:L~. Until January 1 of the year
imnediately following the first conveyance by Develcfer of a Lot, the
maximum annual assessment shall be One Hundr&d Dollars ($10G.vO) p~r
lot, plus an ann~al a~sessment for garbage and solid wast~ disposal
pursuantto Section10. Subseq')&nt assessmentsmay be made as follows:

of
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.::::'prop~rtJ',;:;: p.rovJ.' ~~~t attaI}y;t.suc.~:;assessment. s. a ..;.r~qU1.re,t, t e'~"vote:' or,~. .7c<i.....
..~'>.wf:~ttEjittass,eiit.,::of.:1s'~of: each:; class:, of:.members~of ,'tltuAss'oc:iation;::. andLe~ "~:J);~
~;!\;fo~.fCfud~~'fUitifE;~'~tJiab' notsUc' ~speda:ti'a'sses_ii~,fo!;.\an ',~isuch~': u '-os\e:;~{-"

ih~1i~tB~f~d~tif't€ii'~{;i;'sei3~e~€f.{:rn."any,~~c)y:p' e'ot aidlz;;-~;:; Jft;'aff~~t; th~ ;'~~'-'
;~'~~~iiti$l{(s";~bil1.~' for iJnpr~vetand{maint.~lii'£:~ne":,c6iiuno~"Are~;: 'or pay ~:u;!)J~,.:.;,

. }:;.{~t'~"'/~1):f(ra~a-?shai:e-:,of:,the;'cost ,~~, m;ii1tainlnci~'J:h~, common impoundment~'};:~;..~~

~1~,~:,~b.;~~~i~~~J;~:~~'~:~a~:i;:'~~~~~::f~6~ ijJ'~:~.~o~'~~~u~~~::'~~d" unde:' su:iection;~.t~T~~
:,{#.':'J'('.'~4:i>'~and.4'{'4;~<Ariy' acti(";.'l 'authodized unde'r Sections 4.3.2 and, 4.4 shaH," ;:;.~'>'i

~r...J-,\.. .,' -,' " '" - - - - -,. .: '.;.

-({::t.?' b~:';tak~n~.at c)' me~tin':I of..tho.)\ssociation call-.!d for that purpose" .,.~~~
",- wr.1tten notice of which sha!.l be. sent to all members not less than 30 Y.~

days;' nor more' than~60 days, in advance of the meeting. If the proposed '~'!
action is favored' by a D.ajority of the votes case at such meeting, but -"
such" vote' is less than the requisite percentage of each class of
member3, members who w~re ~ut pr.esent in person or by proxy may give
their assent in writing, prov1ded the same is obtained by an officer of
the Association within 30 days,of the date of such meeting.

4.6 Uniform Rate of Asse~sme~t. Both
ossessments must be fixed at a uniform rate for
collected on a monthly'or yearly basis.

annual and special
all ~ots, and may be

4.7 Date of Comm~ncement of Annual Assessment/s Due Dates. The
ann~al assessments allowed under Section 4.3 shall commence as to all
Lots then subject to an assessment, on tre first day of the month

'following the first conveyance of ~ Lot by ~~veloper. The first annual
assessment shall, be pro-rated according to the number of months
'Temaining in the calendar yedr. The Board 6f Directors shall fix the
~mount Qf the annual assessment against each Lot at least 30 days in
advance of the date the annual assessment is due. Written notice of the
annual assessment'shall be given to every Owner~ The due dates shall be
es~ablished by<th~ Bo~rd of Directors. The Association shall, upon
demand and for a reasonable charge, furnish a. c~..tificate signed by an
officer of the Association stating whether an assessment cn a Lot has
been paid.

4.8 Effect
Assc,ciatic-n.

of Nonoayment of Assessmenrs/Remedies 2f ~

4.8.1 Any assessment not paid within 30 days after its due
date shall bear interest from the due date at the rate of 12% per annum,
or at the legal rate of interest in Ir.diana,whichever is I:igher.



~{:\~!ff~r~1fif~onstruct~on:'Ap~roval..No b~.i1i!~~lg,'. fenCe.;'wal1,.. +n::-grourid.~.,':~U:M'
,swiDiJning~~pool,:', or. . .other "structure shall-;; be commended, . erected or...':;'!
~''-iJ:lUiri:d;;:;£tpon~;a''Lothn6r stlall any:':ex{~rioJ:: addition'~; change~'- od:r~;i~,""

};~:~~~~ii~~~i;!~t~':."~~:iii~Ct~:h:&,,;J;~~~~~~~e,~n n:t~~~ ~~~~~ ~~=pe:la::i9~~~ -\ .'~'~f
'f '~:ir.at1ifials'~and location are submitted to and approved by the Conunittee in .".~:Z

<::.~:i~~lnga~,:;t~ the struct;:ure.'s harmony of ext2rnal design and location in : . ~}:.
;'~~f'i:e:1.~tion{;'to~fsurrounding st;~uctures and. tcpography in' the Subdivision. ';f:;
~,f"',; Tbe'~CommH:tee shall be composed of three members, the first Committee' o' ,.. . ~~
'.."'"' [oliiemb~rs; to'..be:' Joseph L. Zehr, Cathy A. Zehr and Orrin R. Sessions. A \\Ji

:~majdrityof~the Committee may appoint a representative to a=t for it. .~
': ':Iri'ihe event of death or r<gsignation of any member of the Com.""1'ittee, the

:remaining:members snaIl have fullauthority to appoint 'a successor.

.' 5.2 Committee Authority. The Committee shall havethe exclusive
authority and responsibility to re7iew plans for construction of all
pri~ry residencesin the Subdivision. The Committeemay delegate to

. the Board of Oirectors (or to such other entity designated in the
Articles or Bylaws) the authority 3nc responsibility to review plans for
construction of fences and other ~tructur~s (excluding primary.
dwellings) in the Subdivision. Such delegation shall be made in.
writing, signed by a majority of the Committee members, and delivered or
mailed to the Association's registered office.

5.3 Board of Dir~ctors Authority. After primary residences ?7e
constructed on all Lots in the Subdivision, the Board of Directors (or
other entity designated under its Articles or Bylaw~) shall succeed to
the' Committee's responsibilities under this Section 5 to review
subsequent construction, modifications and additions of structures in
the Subdivision.

'.5.4 Time Constraint. In the event the Committea (or Board of
Directors or other entity acting under Sections 5.2 or 5.3), fails to
'approve or disapprove th~ de~ign ~nd lo~ation of a proposed structure
within'30 days after said plans a~d specifications have been submitted
to it, approval will not be required, and approval under this Section 5
will be deemed to have been given.

5.5 Non-liability of Architectural Con~ro' Committee. Neither the
Developer, the Architectural Control Committe~, the Association, nor any
member, officeror directorthereof,nor any of their respective hei.~,
personal r2presentatives, successors or assigns, shall be liable to
anyone by reason of any miscake in judc;ment,negligence, or nonfeasance
arising out of or relating to the approval or disappr':v.3lor failure to
'approve any plans so submitted, nor shall they, or .3ny of them, be
responsible.or liable for any structural defects in sucn plans or in any

f.f":~,b~iItiing.o~structureerected accordingto such plans or any drainage "-

'~:'.\':jp~obi.ems~resultinqtherefrom. Ev:ery person andentitywho submitsplans-~:
:tq'!11iE(!;~i§!i~t~5t~~~~~CO?ti91Co~ttee agrees.' by sub~ss~on. of..,such;;:;I~:

~.1i1!~'::.o,r%}it, ,,-,~l~,. not bpng _any i!.chon or Z.su~t .!1gal.nst the,...,:,.':X~

J?:el~~~~,..?c!:~!:~o~~"o~. th~.'''Develop~7<'.torec'0,,::r, aily;:.dam.ag~s oJ?,. ".' ;..:;;."1
.:!J:e.='Bf~m..n'2.~~:~~f(?J;.{.the.,pev~,~oper.~. ~o take.', .?r." ref~~l.n ~r.~!11?''''';>':''~~
actlon,,;whatever;rin.: regard. to such'~plans. or ~n'regard to anyc" .'" -,?4
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